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- j.uu yc ovon ,.um 1Iusc good and dear
Rapid Travelling. reader will j pCopje (iat hc has often prayed so earnest-find- ,

on pemsiug the advertisement of tliej. n)(j jK, M doarly loved, and so

Petersburg Rail Road Company, that tra-- J , Uc!a iit icvl while under the lash of their
veilrrs ean now n aoh New York from Ha-- j o cssors. He still and pays
liftx in !." hours'. Kighl or ten onJv iVactions of dollars in specie that

aco. double tli.it time would l);vc m,ri,,.,s wm iluw or four tlol- -

been regarded as very expeditious travel-- j

line. Who will venture to question thej
probability, that the same distance will he

traversed eight years hence in halt that

time, siv hours?

Great Attraction. U will be seen, by

chncing at our advertising columns, that

a rare collodion of Paintings, Animals,
with equestrian ami gymnas-

tic exercises, will be exhibited in this
place on Thursday, the Tih proximo.
This is unquestionably the most valuable,

cx:e. sivt and varied collection ever ex-

hibited in this section of country; and

tn;e w ho delight in beholding choice spe-

cimens of paintings in securelv inspecting
tbe most formidable of the forest, or
in witnessing almost incredible feats of
retiviiv and strength, will have an admira-

ble opportunity of gratifying these pro-

pensities.

fJThe last Wilmington Advertiser
contain;; a detailed statement of the pro-

ceedings of the Stockholders of the Wil-iTiingto- u

and Raleigh Rail Road Company,
and the Report of the able and indefatiga-
ble President, (ien. Owen. We will em-

brace an early opportunity to insert an ab-

stract of the proceedings, and the entire
Report.

Right at last. The SheritFs of the Or-

ange Congressional district in Virginia
have had a second meeting, and after an

examination of the law and all the circum-

stances attending the election in Green
county, came to the conclusion that, how-

ever informally the Polls may have been
held, there was no sufficient ground to with-

hold the return from Col. Banks, the
candidate, w hom they have decla-

red duly elected, by a majority of 13 votes;
and consequently, he has taken his seat in
Congress.

jOur Washington correspondent gives
a vivid description of the reckless course
of the Opposition in Congress, on the pass-

age of the Treasury Note bill. That the
Federal Whigs should strain every nerve
to embarrass or overthrow the Democra-

tic administrators of the government is not
surprising; it is their vocation, and has
been since the days of the cider Adams
but we hoped and looked for better things
from those Whigs who still claim the name
of Republican. Happily for the country,
the day is at hand when masks will be rent!
off. Emboldened by the recent successes
of the Whigs, Mr. Clay has unhesitatingly
unfurled the Federal Whig banner and sta-

ked his political fortunes on the
ment of a National Bank. Be it so:

the Democracy will rally round the Inde-

pendent Treasury standard, with no fears
as to the result; they must and will be

victorious.

Extract of a Letter to the Editor, dated
Washington, 20th May, 1S3S.

My dear Sir: We have had rather close
voting upon the Treasury Note bill. These
modern Whigs, "most of them manufactu-
red out of old Federal blue-lig- ht material,"
with the Nick Biddle British Bank men,
and what small scattering of Abolitionists
we have, 'all of whom now nlori-ousl- y

in the harness, together," combined
to stop the wheels of government, by re-

fusing to vote for the Treasury Note bill,
under the pretence that they preferred a
loan. They were willing to borrow mo-
ney, create a National Debt, saddle and fix
that upon the nation, when we had mil-
lions of money due us to pay rathcr (jian
issue Treasury notes. They supposed a
loan would do to scare the people with,
and that they could skulk out of the re-

sponsibility. But vvc beat them by a few
votes, and beat them on a motion to re-
consider, next day by the casting vote of
the Speaker; one of the Whigs from your
State (Mr. Deberry) could not swallow the
dose towards the last, and remained silent;
he seems to be well disposed, although
generally a good Whig.

The New Yorkers have resumed and

f

swear thai they will not work in Old Nick's

harness anv longer, that he whips and,
. i.

The

hohls out
about j

beasts

work

spurs too hard. Alter mo icw iuiu
Hmfc h.nl olf red a loan of specie to ena- -

-- !

blc Nick to resume; he slill refused, say-- I

ing the Government tntist and should sur-J- )

renter, and strike their colois or he carry

destruction of all kinds throughout the

j0. t1;ll js 10 jsal)c u S;1ys to
. noo)0 ,,in- - t,crc js somc

truth in that saying. lint he a party
Regulator of the currency, not able to

pay in legal money to the amount of one
dollar in each transaction he has. Every
dog has his day, Biddle anil his British
Bank have had theirs, "and like Lucifer of
old, fell," and never to rise again. They
have now got the harness on Old Nick, and
the New Yorkers are drivers themselves;
Nick drove them over some rough road
and hard shaves, now they arc driving
him over real corduroy turnpike, and the
lawyers, clerks, sheriffs, &c. are shaving
him to a tunc of high cost, daily on large
sums SlOO,000 at a time and often repeat-
ed. So often, that it is said his broad-
cloth gets threadbare right on the shoulder
first.

New York is as busy as a bee hive, and
all the cash flowing there millions weekly
and often daily, and prosperity has again
returned, by the same power that checked,
checked il, the Banks; all combined to
force the Congress to take bank paper not
good, they have failed to drive the coun-
try, and now after having burnt their own
fingers badly, they arc compelled to go ad

again on their own hook. New York
has been the first to strike to the force of
public opinion, and Old Nick and Phila-
delphia banks will be the next that w ill be
compelled to strike and do justice under
the force of public opinion, and all our
banks will soon do so or die. The people
win not allow the Banks to collect nil the
specie in the country, and speculate upon
it, and refuse to pay their honest debts,
with it and compel the people to pay them,
at the same time all they owe them; this is
an outrage and cannot long be practised

free and intelligent people.
What has become of the million and a

half sent North Carolina by the Govern-
ment, in 1S37, in specie or its equivalent?
Not one dollar of it has circulated among
the people. Demand of the members of
the last Assembly what they done with it,
and demand of the candidates this year to
gather it up, and divide it among the coun-
ties for the people, as has been done in
most of the States. Somebody has specu-
lated on the people's hard money long
enough, while the people's property has
been and is bound as security for it. Did
our last Assembly take good personal se-

curity for it, the Acts say they did not.
Our Governor loaned the 3d instalment,
and has been often called on, to know what
sort of security he took for the money and,
he is as dumb about it as a man that can-
not or will not speak. Wc must know a
few things in due time before the election
in August, or some folks will be sadly dis-

appointed. There is yet sufficient time for
these matters to be settled. Yours, truly.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, on the 21st inst. Mr

Clay presented his projet for a National
Bank, which (the Globe states) was met in
limine by Mr. Buchanan, who promptly
exposed the fallacy of the views set forth
in the proposition.

The House of Representatives, on the
lGth inst. passed the bill authorizing the
issue often millions dollars in Treasury
Notes, by a vote of 106 to 99. A motion
was made the next day to reconsider,
which was negatived by the casting vote
of the Speaker; there being 1 10 to 109, he
voting in the negative, the question was
lost. The delegation from this State vo-
ted on its passage as follows: Yeas, Messrs.
Bynum, Connor, Hawkins, McKay, Mont-
gomery. Nays, Messrs. Deberry, Gra-
ham, Rencher, Chas. Shepard, Stanly,
Williams. On the motion to reconsider,
the vote was nearly the same Mr. Deber-
ry being absent, and Mr. A. H. Sheppcrd
voting in the negative. The bill passed
the Senate on the ISth, by a vote of 27 to 13.

Report on Mr. Clay's proposition for
a paper currency. Mr. Wright, chair-
man of the committee on finance, reported
on Mr. Clay's resolution referred to that
committee. Some debate occurred on the
motion to print, which elicited remarks on
the character of the paper. It was admit-
ted on all hands to be distinguished by
great ability. The Opposition considered
t ingenious; the friends of the Adminis

tration, perfectly fair in its statements, and
conclusive in its arguments.

This well considered and powerful pa-

per makes up the issue between the parties
in this country. Mr. Clay, in tl c true
spirit of the oligarchy of another country
the Tories of England would build up
the power of his party on privilege and on
corporation monopoly. He has, there-
fore, boldly hazarded the proposition to
substitute bank currency for the currency
of the Constitution in all the uses of the
Government. His resolution makes it
compulsory on the Treasury to receive and
pay out the paper ot the banks. It is to
he constrained to receive it in all pay-
ments, and compelled to tender it in all
disbursement?. It is pretended, however,
that the Government creditors are to have
an option whether they will receive it or
not; but how can they have an option,
when the Government is to have nothing
else to offer!

Mr. Clay's scheme i.s to make bank is
sues the sinews of Government. He
walks in the footsteps of Hamilton, and
would give the political sovereignty to the
tundmg money-dealin- g class, and with-
draw it from the mass of the people made
up of farmers, mechanics, and other labor-
ing classes, whose industry the aristocracy
would appropriate, as in England.

Globe, 161 h inst.

Enormous abuse in Banking. The
public papers in the South and Southwest
arc occupied in detecting and exposing a
new abuse in banking, which no one could
have believed possible before it was prov-
ed. It is this: Instead of keeping their
effective funds in their own vaults to re-

deem their notes as presented, in some-
thing available to the holder, these effec-
tive funds are placed in Philadelnhh nr
New York banks, and then the holder of
their notes will be paid in a check upon
these funds at a premium to the bank, va-

rying from 10 to 30 percent, in different
States! Thus, instead of bringing home
the proceeds of their Cotton, and instead
of bringing home the loans in specie which
they make, the proceeds of this cotton
and of these loans are all placed in Atlan-
tic cities, and checked upon to the tune of
ten, twentv. and even thirtv nor rnnt
ved out of the hands of the possessors of
their own notes. 1 lie bank, by this means,
becomes a Broker and Shaver in its own
notes, and in the notes of other suspended
banks, and gains profit precisely in propor-
tion to the degree of depreciation to which
it is able to sink its own notes, and that of
other banks in whose paper it deals. This
is an enormous abuse. It is more: it is an
offence against morality, and may be an
offence at law. The Southern papers cha-
racterize it as "swindling," and as "rob-
bing;" and certainly the laws of the coun-
try, as well us public opinion, ought to be
brought to bear on such conduct. ib.

7'imes in Mississippi. The Globe
contains the following extract of a letter
from Mississippi, to a member of Con-
gress: 4The limes are truly alarming here.
Many plantations are entirely stripped of
negroes and horses by the marshal or she-
riff; and to add to our other difficulties, our
bank paper is getting worse every day.
Wc cannot get plantation supplies for less
than double New Orleans prices, with our
money. Suits arc multiplying two thou-
sand five hundred in the United States
Circuit Court, and three thousand eight
hundred in Hinds County Court. Silver
is demanded, and our citizens threaten vio-
lence and bloodshed. We are in a bad
situation. The Union Bank is just goin
into operation, and much is expected from
it in paying off our foreign debt. Whe-
ther it can answer public expectation, time
alone can prove; but I fear it cannot. The
Board are prudent and will not endanger
the credit of the State."

Coin, Mines N. Carolina. We saw
yesterday, for the first time, the gold coin
issued by the Branch Mint at Charlotte in
this State. It is a very fine specimen, and
in all respects similar to the coin issued
irom the mint at Philadelphia, with the
exception of a small letter c, under the
head of liberty, which designates the is-
sues of this branch from cither the New
Orleans or Georgia Branches..

Wc had the pleasure of seeing a speci-
men of native silver, from one of the mines
near nanoue, m the hands of Col. Whee-
ler, the Superintendent of the Mint, who
passed through this city this week on hisway to Washington Cii
ment authorize the coinage of silver aswell as gold at the Mint in North Carolina,
it will supply a defect in our circulating

, vc,j II1UCI, lo De regretted
Raleigh Standard.

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road. Wc
r" " mat tins road

is now m lull faroperation as as Littleton,
in Warrnn prmntu ihn wis running loand trom Petersburg daily. J)y lhc 4?h of
-v- yr-uiiia ui imjf nines wm be com-
pleted. The friends of internal improve-
ment will rejoice at the bright prospects
opening to North Carolina in the rapid pro-
gress of this and other roads. ib.

From Florida. Tho St. AugustineHerald of the 5th inst. states that lettersreceived in that riiv fr.v, m.
gives the information that corn is selling
between three and four dollars bushel?per
and bacon at twenty-fiv- e cents per pound

uuu nups are an aban

doned, and the Indians have complete pos-

session of the country.

The Chcrokees. The Milledgeville Ga.
Journal of 15th inst. says: We regret to
learn that violence has been already com-
mitted by theCherokecs w ithin our limits.
Dr. John Brustcr, late Surveyor General
of the State, has fallen a victim lo their
hostility. II is ferryman was killed, it was
stated, a few hours previous, at the ferry,
from whence they proceeded to his house.
His body was pierced by Jour balls.

Ruthcrfordton, May 12 Two of the
volunteer companies of infantry, which
were raised from the three ragiments of
this county, left here on Wednesday last
for the Cherokee nation. The company
from the regiment of Col. Jefferson, will
leave next week. Lt. Col. Bynum, with
his staff, started on Thursday hsL Gaz.

More Troops. Gen. Scott has made a
requisition on the Governor of Tennessee
for additional companies of volunteer in-

fantry for the Cherokee service. One re-

giment often companies and one battalion
of five, were ordered to rendezvous at
Calhoun, Ten if. on the 10th ult. ib.

Abolition Riot. The Abolitionists, in
attempting to hold a meeting in Philadel-
phia, on the 17th inst. in Pennsylvania
Hall, a large building recently erected for
their use, at an expense of $50,000, exci-
ted the pupular indignation, and a large
mob was raised, the houe was attacked,
set fire to, and reduced to ashes. No oth-

er buildings were injured, nor no persons
maltreated. There had been addresses
delivered by the incendiary Garrison,
Mrs. Grimke Weld, Miss Mott, &c. The
meeting was promiscuously composed of
about 3000 white and black people. The
immediate cause of this popular out-brea- k

is said to have been the ridiculous and os-

tentatious amalgamation of colors in Ches-nu- t
street, during hours of fashionable pro-

menading. Whites and blacks, arm in arm,
were thronging the streets by scores,
whereat the populace became greatly ex-
cite;!.

Foreign. Advices from Liverpool to
April 24th, state that the Cotton markets
are fluctuating, with rathcr a downward
tendency. No political news.

Petersburg Market, May 22. Cotton,
81 to 9 Ph ur, $7 n, 7 50 -- Corn.
(wholesale.) 3 50 to 3 75 Bacon, (Hog
Bound,) 11 to 1H els Int.

Norfolk Market, May 22. Cotton
lo 9! ni; Corn, 70 to 75 cenls. Lar(
doll, 9 to 9a cents Her.

IVashington Market, May 22. Turpen- -

line, new flip, $2,25; UIrt $1.50; Scrape,
G5 cents. Tar, $1 25 Whiz.

DIED,
In this county, on Saturday night, the

19th inst. Jacob Nettle, aged about 02
years, alter a lingering illness of several
moiiins. r om.

In Randolph rountv. sudd!., M- -
John Lllwt (of Samuel.) The deceased

ui, supposed 10 Ue in usual health on ri
sing irom bed. He made a fire, made
some remarks to his wife about getting up,
mm irn ucau instantaneously.

3prtcttf ttmut,
At Tarborovirfi and New York.

MAY 23. per Tarboro. JS'cw York.Bacon, lb 8 10 10 1UUrandy, apple, gallon 100 125 44 45Coffee, lb 13 16 9 12$Corn, bushel 50 81 82Cotton, lb 7 7J 8 10Cotton banrrinor yard 20 25 16 22lour, barrel 9 $8Iron, lb 5 3 4Lard, Ib 8 10 Oh 10Molasses, --

Sugar,
gallon 50 55 28 36brown. lb 10

8alt,T I. --

Turpentine,
bushel GO G5 35

8J
36
10

barrel 125 130 237 288Wheat, bushel 100 125 1G5 170Whiskey, - gallon j 50 55 32 37

--mi
Fiee Cents Reward.

NAWAV r.. .1 .- - auo?criber, on
1 f I :i I 1 I I m nrv.L

ed boy ol color, named

ism Thompson.
Acd about 19 year 5 fecl ,,j ,
hunt, has .i 1 ir. . . h ' ,uu'

ulk, impudem look, Iml on .,ile c't.
ton pantaloon ami nn ni.i ein. 1...
above reward will i. r .

hnon and delivery ,0 m,.orlfconK
I II .1 n ir 1 I I. 1 I .- J J... ...d! 1 rVA ,,m aa All

r(e.r7,g
.u.w.u

oiT sa,d
iiaroormg,

boy under Vnalfy

JIm tMTTAIVAY.
larboro', May 24, 183S.

w.. , I O IV t il
UNITED, '

JOSEPH E. ill. HOB- -

MANAGER.

Hp HE Proprietors rcspcclfullvm,,
- to the Ladies and Gcnllcn.cn"?.

borough and vicinity, that thev
led their extensive Menagerie aniTp
trian Circus Company for this '

"

in offering them lo the public for I?V
tion, arc determined to give such a v
of entertainments as cannot fail t0
approbation of all classes of the 00'
ty. To effect this, they have en!"!

some of the most talented and cclf"
Equestrian, and Gymnastic Pcrf0r'-which- ,

together with their fine collect

Living Animals,
Will afford a rich and rare treat to i!)P

turalist, and lover of Equestrian and
nastic exercises. The Animals and C

'

are both arranged under a large aivl
'

cious pavilion. The Menagerie and
cus will be exhibited together

AT TARBOROl&si,
On Thursday, 7th ilmj of jn

FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

(3 Admittance lo the whole, 5q q(
Children and , Servants half

Hours of exhibition from 1 to 4 p,
This splendid Exhibition requires...

services of Eighty Men and Hors
complete its operation. The Manar
soliciting public patronage, docs resoe ,

fully state, that there will be nothing-troduce-

in the performance that can oC
the ear of the most fastidious, but the wh?!

will be conducted with the utmost crj
and decorum. Commodious seats will V

erected to accommodate visitors. Ladh
and Children always have the prefercr.ct

N. B. No Ladies admitted unaccom";
nied by a Gentleman. '

LIST OF ANIMALS
Contained in the Menagerie.

Full grown Male Elephant PIZARRft

ism .'? , Jil
1

The African LION and LIONESS, ,

Royal Bengal TIGER, I

Royal Bengal TIGRESS, !

The Asiatic LEOPARD,
The YUAGGA, from Africa.

The.lfrican OSTRICH.

Female CAMEL and young,
Pair of spotted HYENAS,
Pair of striped HYENAS,
South American CONDOR,
The VULTURE from Ceylon,
Jackall, Monkeys, &c. &c.
(PFor particulars of performance, a-- ,

the large bills.
-

There icill be an Exhibition oj ItM
SPECIMENS of

THE FINE ARTS,
The richest, most elegant and extend
Collection of PAINTINGS ever offered,

representing Burning Mountains, Conf-

lagrations, Battles, Cities, Buildings, Shi-

pwreck, &c. &c. These Pai n tings Iiave

been selected with great care and attention
by a very distinguished artist; and neither

pains nor expense have been spared in pr-

ocuring works of the most celebrated and

interesting character. Will be exhibedtf
Tarborough, on Thursday, 1th of huh
for one day only. Admission 25 Cents.

. tFEntrance to this splendid Exhi
tion from the inside of the Menagerie.

fcPThe above will also be cxhibitcJ at

Greenville, on Monday, May 2Slh at

Pactolus, on Tuesday, 29th at lV&'

and 31st at Bath, on Friday, June 1st

at Plymouth, on Saturday, 2d attf'ton, on Mondav. dtU ot IFUl'utnutOh
on Tuesday, 5th at Hamilton, on We-

dnesday, Cth of June.

$25 Reward.
fjp HE Subscriber will r;Ve the above

reward for
-- peeling the residence of

o that he can ho co, ,.-.- ! i I'
his place. Said Harper is a lirsi-rat- c

house carpenter, about 40 years of
sloul built, and left this county about i3
years sincehe had been indicted for l;d'ng with negroes, and I became one c
his securities for his appearance at or
Superior Court. I am anxious to get H"1

here by September Court next.
ddressed to me at Tarborough, Edr

combe county, N. C. will be immediate',
attended to. JAMES ELL1N0K

April 24, 1S3S.


